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. sulted him in 1963 on minor legal. 
*. matters, 

- today to a charge of committing 

- 

49 (Pa, 1229-66) 

_ Lawyer Pleads Innocent to Per 
~"Plot’ Pro! obe || 
"New oRLEANS Cab) —bean 

indrews Jp, a lawyer Who~ 

Lee .Harvey Oswald con- 

  

& 

pleaded not guilty, ! 

perjury before a grand jury in 
connection with Dist. Atty. Jim j 

Garrison's Kennedy assassina-, 
tion investigation. 

Criminal Dist. Judge Frank 
Shea- granted a motion by 
Andrews’ ‘lawyers for a jury . 
‘trial and gave them until April 
10 to file motions in the case. ; 

The nature of the alleged : 
perjury was not'mentioned.. | 
Andrews, - 44, was indicted 

Thursday by the Orleans Patish 

grand jury; which said he gave| 
answers that he -‘‘well knew| ° 
were false and untrue” when 
questioned © about Garrison’s 
assassination conspiracy probe. 

* Free Under $1,000 Bond 

; Andrews has been suspended 
from his post. as assistant dis-! 
trict attorney in suburban, 
Jefferson Parish. ~~." i 

In another development today, 

an attorney for Clay L. Shaw, 

obtained court permission for 
his client to leave New Orleans 
tomorrow to spend the Easter. 
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  Garrison: ‘has charged Shaw, 

Oswald, airline pilot David W. 
Ferrie ‘and 3others with conspir-. 

ing to murder President ‘John F.. 
at _< pane as K nnedy. ae 

“Following a a four-day prelimi. 
Inary_heering last weck, a three- 

- {judge court ruled that‘Gatrisoy 
had produced sufficient evidence~ 
to hold ‘Shaw for trial. Shaw is 
ree sinder $10,000.gond -~ 2+ > 

" arriosn’s office offered no. 

biection: to Shaw's request ta, 

leave the city. F. Irvin Dymond 

Shaw's lawyer, said his client. 

would return to New Orleans’ 

‘onday. La | 

enti ile, a ‘subpoena was} was 
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tissued, for Gordon Novel. 9 - 

ren uarter bar owner, to. 
appear for a second time before! 
aie Orleans Parish grand jury in; 
Scannection with the probe... 

Novel rst appearer satan: 

“he eng BI Thursday, Ear-( 

lier told reporters he felt 
Garrison wanted to question him! 
‘ aBout“aeaivities “duri 

“yiich, are’ xiated to Zr. Sergio. 
Teacha omith.” 
Arcacha was head of the anti-{ 

1Castro Cuban. pexotionary 
' gre in 1971, / dh. ee 
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. | weekend on the ‘Mississippi Gulf’ Lo 
, jSoast. , 
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Callahan . . 

Conrad | 

Felt - 

Gale 

Rosen 
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The Washington Post : 

Times Herald — 

The Washington Daily News 

The Evening Star crashing 

The Sunday Star (Washington) 2 ay} 

Daily News (New York) 

Sunday News (New York) — 

New York Post 

The New York Times 

World Journal Tribune 

(New York) - 

The Sun (Baltimore) . 

The Worker . 

The New Leader - 

The Wall Street Journal 

The National Observer 
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